Texas Says Yes to Scantron

Texas Education Agency Approves Scantron for Group-Administered Tests

Did you know...

• The Texas Education Code requires school districts to ensure that assessments are linked to norming that is no more than eight years old.
• Performance Series has been certified to meet this requirement and is on the list of approved Texas assessments.

Scantron Says Yes to Texas:

YES  Texas-specific versions of Performance Series are on the approved vendor list (see http://tea.texas.gov/student.assessment/grpadm-tests/)

YES  3rd-Grade Readiness: Math and Reading assessments start at Grade K, and items for Grades K-2 include professionally recorded audio

YES  Optimize Testing Time: Long and short forms of Performance Series are available, so you can manage testing times to suit your needs.

Performance Series:

YES  Is computer-adaptive, supporting students at their level of understanding

YES  Contains technology-enhanced items and optional items to measure performance tasks at Webb's DOK Level 4

YES  Connect assessment results to classroom instruction using links to digital curriculum resources

Now That’s Easy!!! Call Now to Learn More!

1-800-SCANTRON (1-800-722-6876)

INFORM INSTRUCTION TO IMPACT STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT TODAY!

For a free consultation to meet your academic goals, call 800.722.6876 or visit us at www.scantron.com/texas to learn more.

About Us

Scantron® provides a comprehensive set of solutions that help improve student outcomes in K-12 education. We offer software and services to meet the needs of customers’ assessment programs regardless of where they are on the technology spectrum—pure paper, pure online, or anywhere in between.